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T. Fred Hussey, Niles, Ohio
is chairman of Council of Ten
Officer for the Council of Ten
f the Ohio A ociation of Regular
Baptist Churches were named at the
1nnual meeting.
ame of men are
,ubmitted by churches in fellow hip
with the association from the as o:iation membership to the ecretary
of the as ociation. Then at the annual
meeting the lists and certificate are
!Xaroined by a committee of five ap;,ointed by the moderator of the an1ual meeting and the men are ex1mined as to their faith and the con;titution.

and Dean Henry de ired not to be
elected because of hi heavy dutie
a tru tee of Home and Camp, Inc.
Glenn Greenwood, Springfield, wa
named youth director, and Jame
John on, Cedarville, editor of the
Ohio Independent Bapti t magazine.

and member

T. Fred Hu sey, Nile

Dr. Allan E. Lewis' term expired

(20 years ago, Nov., 1942)
The Calvary Bapti t hurch Sandu ky, Ohio, wa among the new congregation received into the fellowhip of Ohio A ociation at the 15th
annual meeting. Rev. C. C. Shoemaker wa pa tor.
There were 3 8 churche in the
Ohio A ociation of Regular Bapti t
Churche .

T. Fred Hussey
New Council chairman

Dean Henry is chairman
of Home & Camp Trustees
Officers of Home and amp, Inc.,
tre as f ollews:
Dean Henry, Akron, chairman;
George Milner, Cleveland, vice chairnan; R . Paul Mayo, Sunbury, secreary; Leland Howard, Roche ter,
rea urer; Kenneth Hou er, New Lonlarence
lon, assistant trea urer;
•
f ownsend, Bowling Green, upertnendent of camp ground~.
Other trustees are: Martin
•

(A look into the past from the
files of The Ohio Independent Baptist magazine.)

Second annual convention of "Ohio
Regular Bapti t churche was held
in Emmanuel Bapti t, Toledo. Officer were, Rev. R. T. Ketcham, of
Elyria, re-elected a pre ident~ Rev
H. 0. Van Gilder, Columbu , vice
pre ident; Rev. L. W . Beckley, Mt.
GiJead, Trea . ~ Mr . Ruth B. Taylor.
Elyria Secy.
The name of paper wa changed
from ' Ohio Regular Bapti t'' to ''Ohio
Independent Bapti t.'

are:

chairman ·
Tohn Strong, Painesville, ecretary·
orthfield, treasurer·
Lynn Roger ,
Donald Moffat, Cedarville mi ionary chairman; John Balyo, Cleveland,
!ducation chairman. Other member
1re: Edward Morrell, Jr., Bedford;
: Iarence Townsend, Bowling Green·
Howard G. Young, Gallipoli ; Ken1eth Smelser , Medina; Earl V. Wiletts, Berea.

Years Ago

(33 years ago, Nov., 1929)

The Council of Ten then elect
rnen of their number to the differ!nt offices. Two men were added
,vhile others were retained.
Officer

becau e it i now in the Penn ylvania
fellowship.
Total membership in the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churche
i now 127.

Holme Wheeler burg; Elton . Hukill, Be;lin Height ; Donald H. Beightol, Mannington, W. Va.;
orman
Hoag, Loraine; Allan . Lewi , . lev.eland ; Howard G. Young, Gall1pol1 ;
G. Barne · arl Willett , Berea; John
Strong, Paine ville; Vernon Miller
Arcanum.
New Trustee are R. P aul Mayo
and Vernon Miller.
John
tr ng
wa retained.

( 10 years ago, Nov., 1952
Rev. Harold Hou e wa called to
Calvary Bapti t Church Bye ville,
Ohio . . . Camp facilitie were to be
extended to accommodate appro i..
mately 200 camper .

*

*

*

Prote tanti m ha increa ed 700 per
cent in Latin America ince 193 7.
There are now 4 7 mi ion pr e and
224 Chri tian book tore outh of our
border.
- food} Literature 1i 1on

Three churches welcomed into
Ohio Association of churches
It was indeed a pleasure to attc11d
11 evening service at the annt1a1
11 eting of the Ohio Association of
l !,JUlar Bapti ~1 hurchcs, at
uya1 ga
al] , Ohio, ct. 15, wl1en tl1ree
l1u1 che v. ere Ylelcon1ed to tl1e felo hiJ) by l)r. Ho~'ard Young, pro1ran1 cl1air111an, and then cJ1airn1an of
l1e ot1ncil o T n.
11
cl1urc]1e 111ade apJJlicati 11
ar]i r to tl1
uncil f T 11 ,vf10
tudi~d tl1 ir c n tituti n, backnd tl1en I con1~ouind , ,,a t r
n nd d tl· m r m mber l1ip i11 the
fh
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Ohio As ociat1or1. 1 he p,1 torc.. \.\ ere
introduc.ctl an<l g,tvc te',t1n1on1cc.. 1n
the Tt1csday, Oct. 16, n1orning 111cct
•
1ng.
l1e chLtrchc\ a11d JJa tors art::
Heights Bible Baptist l1t1rcl1, East
1.. iv rpooJ, Rc,1 • Do11ald J{ 1;ttgcr, f)U tor ; J>jn Hills Ba1,tist l1t1rc l1, olt1111l>u, , Re\'. , org 1 ers,
tor; a11ll
13 il)I
liar)ti~t
l1\1rcl1,
tr :> tsl r l ,
Rev. Je s.:a . 1-I ,,, 11, Jr., J'a t r.

,,a

.,ll B t 11 J D, pti t l1ur 11, I~ri ,
J'a., , itl1dr ,, fr n1 tl1

John

trong,
p g

, November 1962

•

•

Annual assoc1at1on meeting w e ll attended
God'.s blessings were upon every
service; visit to Hilltop House
made for buffet supper
By Jam e s R. Johnson, Editor

·1~J1c.: "''°'tl1 ..111r1t1al 111ccting
f the
....
)f11c.:)
~,t c1(1t1 n '- f RegL1lar Bapti t
<. "'httrchc
r1cncd
1 nda) e ning.
ct 1:. ,,1th a large nun1bcr in atl~nLi ..1ncc f r the fir. t .. r, ice. Dr.
H ,, ,1rd , . , . ung. pr gran1 chair111an. began the m ting \\'ith great
p ctati n
f
d' ble ing upon
the entire ~ er, ice . They wer trL1l)
a t1n1e of piritt1al jO}' and rejoicing
o, r the n1ar, el u
ord of God.
1

R alph .
en1n1erer. mu ic chairn1an. \\ a
ong leader for the fir t
er,·ice and al o played the piano
man} time throughout the meeting .
R ev. B. . Jenning brought word
of \\elcome from the Graham Ro ad
Bapti t Church.
He
aid ' Our
church i open to you! Our home
are open to you!
Our heart are
open to you! We welcome you and
a\vait ) our me age ! '

ot111g. 1"'hcy arc Heights Bible Baptist l1 t1rc l1 , l-; a t l .. ivcrpool~ Pinc Hill'>
I3a ptist ( "ht1rc h,
o lL1 n1 bt1 ; Bi blc
Bapti. t "' ht1rch. trcet. boro .
before the first me.. . age b1 Dr . Wilbert Welch, pre . ident of
rand R apid Bapti t
olJegc and emin ary a choral group
from the Bapti t
e min ary of the
Bible, C leveland, ang two number .
Then

jtt t

Dr. Welch
peaking fro m Colo ian 1: 1-8, a id that "all life i to
be hri t cen ter ed. ' The Old T e tament wa the preparation for the
coming of C hri t ; the Go pels, the
pre entation of C hri t in humanity;
Act the proclamation of C hri t; the
Epi tie
per onification of C hri t;
Revelation
the predominance of
C hri t. Paul told the people, " b eing
in Chri t i your piritual location
and being in Colo ee was the geographical location.
Dr. W elch pointed out the contra t between the C hristian in Colo ee with the C hri tian of tod ay. The
outside world look to u for our
aving faith but al o looks to our
Iive for our living faith " he said.
H e alo ued Eph . 1:19 and 2:5 to
illu tr ate hi message.
One i not able to write a lengthy
report of the e wond erfu1 m e age
nor put down in words the exact

thottghts or ac tion5 of each s peaker.
for th ey all work together lo make
a ny message effective. Bt1t perhaps
hy to uc hing the highlights they wi ll
give an indication of the wonderfu l
tim e\ in th e W ord at the annua l

meeting.

Dr. W e lch on the econd day of
m eeting at 9: 30 a. m. continued his
thou ght on "faith' from ol. 4. He
a id of living faith, ''a vi tal thin g for
u today."
But the n there ar e ome failures
along with victories. There ar e faith
failure failure of evere te t , failure while we are attempting to do
the will of God, and faith failures
th at affect hope and piritual undertanding.
" When omeone i ill in the family,
who do you give the most attention?"
Dr. Welch a ked. It i the sam e in
the piritual realm. This love of God
implanted by the Holy Spirit i there
to embrace our h earts. 'Let it flow
out and embrace other heart ," Dr.
Welch a id .
During the morning fellow hip
hour many new pa tors were introduced a nd gave te timonies.
Vernon Miller p astor of Immanuel Bapti t C hurch, Arcanum, brought
a tirring me age on the "Con cience
of the Sinner. ' He said the sinner'

One of the bu ie t place during
the meeting wa a t the entr ance
where everal ladie of the local
church worked to regi ter vi itor .
1 !r . S. I. Fran on. Mr . B. C. Jenning . 1r . 0. B. R oger and Mr .
C . E. Cronbaugh were there to greet
the people. regi ter. and give name
plate .
Some 5 30 were regi tered
for the entire annual meeting. H owe'l er. thi doe not include local and
area people becau e man} did not
bother to regi ter . Therefore the
tota l number of people who attended
1 not kno\\'n. but there \.\'ere many.
Three ne\\ churche ~ ere \\. elcomed
into the Ohio A s ociat1on by Dr
Page 4 , N'ovember 1962
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conscience i controlled by Satan; h e
i
u ceptible to Sata n
influence.
A m an outside of Je u C hri t i without the influence of the Holy Spirit.
H e i controlled by impul e ta te
feelings, passion , rather than b ein g
ied by the Spirit of God.
But " thi need not be o ' he said .
By reading the Word of God one
comes to a personal assurance of the
will of God . The blood of Christ wa
shed for a complete redemption. This
,s a whole Gospel. "Wouldn 't it b e
wonderful if man would pour out hi
heart to the Word of God ?" R ev.
Mr. Miller asked . " It will deliver
him fr o m the bondage of in a nd
weight of conscience.''
He concluded with Luther'
tatement, ''M y conscience is bound by
the Word of God. I cannot and will
not r ec a nt any thing that i contrary
to th e will of God."

Education Hour
Dr. Edward Morrell Jr. p astor
of Bible B a ptist Church Bedford ,
was in charge of the educational
ho ur , Tuesd ay afternoon, Oct. 16.
He introduced se veral speaker who
,.epresented the approved school .
J o hn Balyo, peaking on behalf of
Om ah a Ba ptis t Bible Institute
a id
"The thin g th a t impres ed me most
wa the
hristi an emphasis on the
;chool. I a m n ot o nly concerned
1bout w h a t the tud e nt learn but a l o
what he h a for his h eart."
W oodr ow M cCale b, p astor , Fir t
Bapti st, E lyr ia, a gr adu a te o f G r a nd
Rapid Ba pti t college a nd semin ar y,
,aid '·W e beli eve we h ave a c hool
tha t God h as r aised up to m eet the
need of the pir itu al g uid a nce o f the
t udent. ·,
Lynn R oger s, pastor ,
orthfi eld
Baptist, and gr adua te o f
ed ar vi ll e
ollege, said tha t Cedarvill e ha 36
f acuity members, 24 h ave ma ter ~,
two have earned doc tor a tes and
ven \.\'ill r eceive doctorate degr ee~
tJ1i year. 'I here a rc 454 prcsentl)
enrolled.
edar ville ol legc, he said.
ts doing a job training people to co111e
back to wo1 k as teachers and otl1er
orkcrs wl10 re turn to tl1c cht1rcl1cs
L \\'Ork full ti111\; to l1el p pay cxpe11sc: of tile cl1urcl1. , }1e11 , too, it
1s di ti11ctively a11 Ohio college, lie

aid.
c

1g

W. O ' Keef ,

,,a tor Jirook -

ide BaJ)tist, lcvela11d, :saitl 11aplist
llil,I St;111i11ar)', ]0}111 011
it)' , <>f
"tiicl1 Ii i a11 alu111nu , i 11 \V l)
ear old. I 1 11, 23 fact1lt) , \#er
4 0 tud 11t , l 86 alL1111ni 1 v.,11ict1
7 Jl r c 11t ar iii l1ri tia11 c:1 ,,i .
He ai 13 13~ }1a pr dt1cc:d gralJUTh
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a te w ho are ound in d octr ine and
e par a ted in practice.
They er ve
in difficult places and are n o t afr aid
to st and alon e. The alumni pre ent
in the congrega tio n then stood and
a ng the BBS song.
Miss Dorothy Roduner class of
1961 of Western Bapti t Bible College r epresented tha t school. She i
a secr e tary in B a pti t Mid -Mis ion
a nd a m ember of the Bible B apti t
C hurch, Bedford.
Donald H. Beightol, p astor Calvar y
B apti t, Mannington, W. V a . sp o ke
in the afternoon service on the ' Mini try of Suffering. " H e listed two
things about P eter from I P eter 5 :
What he ask ed from heaven and wha t
he expects to receive from h eaven.
P e ter , h e said, asked for four sparkling jew els; p erfection e t abli hm ent,
trength, settled.

ti t home in Cleveland ha been about

$100.
T he home, he said, is very near
to oper ation . I t will be ready in a
very h ort time. As oon a a license
is procur ed help will be hir ed. What
will be the type of operation ? The
ta te tells us how to operate. The
tate m akes a differential between a
r est h om e and n u r ing hom e. W e
canno t apply for a nur sing hom e, but
a r est h om e a t the pre ent . T her e
will be plann ing for a nur ing h ome
wing la ter .

Visit to Hilltop House
One of the highlight of the a nnu al
m eeting wa a r eport o n ' Hilltop
H o u e o ur n e w h o m e f or the aged,
a nd a vi it a nd buf fet upper a t the
home .
Dea n H enry, p a tor of Brown
Street B a ptist, Akron and cha irman
of the Home and Camp, Inc., trustee
gave a report on the hom e . H e aid
th a t le
than o n e year ago the
tru tee w er e in vited to a m eeting by
r eal e ta te m en. An offer of $50 000
w a m ade and acce pted . In J a nuary
we took po e io n and h ave b een
nine m onth in r ep a iring th e h om e
to m eet ta te r equirem ent . H e a id
th a t
laren ce Dunlap did muc h t o
carry the b urd e n a nd h a, been a
r eal a e t in bo in g car pe nter work
a nd eein g tha t it i done.

Mr.

and

Mrs .

Rollie

A.

Noffsinger,

of

Graham Road Baptist Church view one of
the spacious rooms of the new Baptist
home for the aged. They commented that
the

home

11

is

very

nice,

airy,

plenty

of

sunlight an d a nice p Iace to go to res t ."

Clar ence D unlap, when inter ie\\ ed
at the hon1e ite. ~ aid that reqt1iremen t , for the fire in p ction ha\ e
been 111et. T\.\ o fire e ~cap
\\ ere in. tailed, one on the ea ~t 1de and 11e
on the north. nlargen1ent of k.1tchen
!')pace ha to be c n1pleted. The health
depar t111ent ·aid a \.\ al~-in freeLer and
\ta1nle \ teel ,1nl~ 111t1 t be 10 'talleti
in the 1'1tche11. Plan fo1 add1t1on
to t hc k. i t c hc 11 are 1n t 11 c h "' nti
f
the architect ar1d 111t1,c l',c Lit U\ 11 t()
bt,li11 a bt1ild1r1g pcrn11t.

I aLl1c'.) tro111 Brt)\\.' tl t1ctt Hd~1t1,t .
lron, anLI
t)flt)ll ( 'c11te1
B~1i111-..t .
l3a1 l)ert n, cl a11cti tl1c bt1ilLli11g l1\!-

t ore
Buffet Suppe r served
Rev. H etlf )' , tl1c 11 a 11s\\,,c1\!LI son1
qt1c:stio11 on tl1e l1t)111c . \ l1c11 \\'ill jt
l)e Of)c11 Li'!
Lale rcLJttirc111cnts l1 ~t\ 'c
l>e 11 Jllt:l a11tl \Ve arc 110\\' JJ1.::r 111ittcd
t
111ak a1111licati )11 lo tl1 s lat ,vhi 11
\\ ill f>Ossil)J t k )fl llll nth l tl1rc
J11l 11111 •
[ Ile \\' ,rk OJ
tll lrt1stcc:s
}la,
llee11 111cl c cJJl fl r
111 \\' rk
in tl1 i it l1e11. 11 \\ 111t1 11 i tt g i11g to
t? l fl ri 11
f 111 11 11-

t 11, \ t\ttot

\ \ L)lll~ll \Vlll)

l11

I\ CLl ft)r

l1cli)Cli

~Ct'\' c

tl1

ht1ffet.

till! \llp()Cf

arc, H clc11 l{.tLl.1l),lt1gl1 .. JL1rc11ct' RL>gcrs
ld1 tl1 a lir >\ n, l)t
l,rt,)11
\::11tc1 ;
l l)i
• dtl, Ilro,, 11
tr t:l; 1>'- II\ K , •
•
•t>rl )tl; l tlt1i }lcnr
au,I
)1111111,
"l1Cllll f'S 11, llrl)\\ 11 tfcGt.

Jt),

1. Jcr 111i, 11 l)f t: id 11 t
ll du •
olJ g , i11 tt1
•
, e111ng
:ser, 1• , l >kc n

(Continued on page 12)
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From our

fellowship churches

N w London church
calls Kenneth Houser
Rt"
lll1111,tr ,

Kt"t111ctl1 ~.
.1,

c,,

Hl)\1,cr

11,1,tt)l

t

Evangelist Don Winters
returns from Amsterdam

t cga11 111,

1:·

Page 6 , t{ovember 1962

Winter~, evangelist, 915 Walnt1tnL1t.
oshocton , Ohio, recen tly
retttrnc<l from the I ( 'C· conf ere nee
in :~m terd an1 and a trip to Ron1c
Athen , the Middle a t, Holy l .,and
a nd gypt. H e is now howing picture in hi f all and winter meetings
Hi chedule follow : Oct. 3 1-Nov
I 1, Mid view Bapti t Grafton , R ev
Frank Oder , pa tor · Nov. 18-25 Fir t
Bapti t, Rittman with P astor Wheel·
ing; Nov. 26-Dec. 2, Calvary Bapti t.
Ma sillon, Rev. Louie J. Placido.
pa tor; Dec. 5-16, Berlin Heights.
Rev. Elton Hukill.
0011

.. irsl l~ apt1,t

l l)l'tlil)ll. ) -- t. _s
} 1 , 1,t\.)f H (,\t~t"r 1~ ,\ "'
rltl \\' ar 11
\ ctt"t,111. ,1t1tl ,1 1951 gr,10\1atc
t
l rtl1,, c,tct 11
C <)llcgc.
l1r1neap lis.
j
{11111
\1gt1 t l 95_ 111ark..ed the beg1n111ng f itr H t1"er'" pa ~t rial min~"tr, 1n the B t1lah C hurch ( lndep ndenr). e,, Brie:ht n. Penna.
n
pr1l
1956, he began hi
s Cl)nd pa t rat at the Lewi
enue
Bapt1 t ht1rch f
ledo: h er e he
erved until Oct. 14 of th1
ear. .
In addition to hi pa toral dut1e
in T ledo,
Ir. Hou er erved for
thr e ) ear on the faculty of the
Toledo Bible In titute and a a graduate a i tant in the J unior ollege of
the
ni er ity of Toledo during t~e
1961 _62 eme ter . While at the Un1ver it)' he became active in. the lnterar it)' Chri tian Fellow hip campu
l!rOUp erving a it' Bible teacher
for the eme ter. Mr. Houser has
al O erved a an advi or to the Toledo
chapter of the Chri ti~ League for
the H andicapped, and 1 at present
a tru tee of the Home and Camp
Committee of the Ohio A ociation
of Regular Baptist Churches.
Mr. Hou er is married to Be ulah
Garner formerly of Sandu ky. Mr .
Houser is a regi tered nurse a graduate of Mount Sinai Hospital School
of
ur ing in Cleveland. She ha
been a ociated with the open heart
urgery program at Toledo Ho pital.
Mr . Hou er i pre ident of the Wo men Missionary Union of the Ohio
ociation
of
R egular
Papti t
Churche .
The Hou ers have three children,
David 16· Kathleen, 13 ; and Jon
Scot. 11.
On Friday evening, Oct. 5, the
Le\.vis A venue Baptist congregation
met together for a church fellowship
upper with Pa tor and Mr . H ouser
and family as the honored guest .
The Hou er were pre ented with a
farewell love-offering.
Pastor H ou er leaves a strong,
grov.,mg and dedicated group of
Christian people in the Lewis A venue
Bapti t Church who are looking to
the Lord to the days ahead with inpired vi ion and prayerful determio•
at1on.
··rt has been our priviledge and
joy:·~ ay the Housers, "to have been
co-laborers together with God's peo-

11\1r"'"11.

111orr1ing scrvtc'
llll. 2 1. R ~v. I.,,
W . IJcck lcy s11oke on ''rf'l1c J,. vc < f
tl1c 13rcthrc11 ."
Rev. l)o n 111ith was in charge <Jf
s<)ng service , ,1nd special 1nt1sic.

Kenneth F. Houser

ple in Toledo for
ix and onehalf year . With mixed emotion we
leave many preciou loved-one in
C hri t in the Lewis Avenue Bapti t
Church. We hall never forget them
and we look for ward to eeing them
all again ome day in the 'Father'
Hou e' ."

Youth fellowship started;
church attendance increases
A Youth Fellowship wa recently
started at Calvary Bapti t Church,
Xenia, Ohio, in October.
Three
college tudents, Donna Roost, Gary
Fransted and Gary Harris are in
charge. The program was open to
all junior and senior high school students.
Figures for the month of September how an increase in church service attendance over last year's average. Lauren H. Schenck is pastor
of the church.
If you
publish

enjoy the magazine we
ay it with ub cription .

Penfie ld J unction Baptist
scene of Hebron meeting
The 34th annual meeting of the
Hebron A ssociation of Regular Bapti t C hurches was held at Penfield
Junction Bapti t Church, Lorain, Ohio,
Sept. 20-21. Theme of the program
was ''Love'' explored, examined, extended.
Dr. Allan Lewis spoke on 'The
pa tor s relationship to the local
church" and "The local church's relationship to the. p astor." During a
workshop he spoke on "The attitude
of the church in calling a pastor,"
and "our attitude toward those of
other faiths.''
R ev. Lynn Roger brought a mesage on ' The Love of God'' in the

Bethany Fellowship has
Sunday School contest
The Bethany Fellowship of Baptist
churches held their regular monthly
meeting at the Heights Bible Baptist,
E. Liverpool, 0. on Sept. 17. The
prayer meeting began at 2: 30 and
was in charge of Mr. Scarbrough.
the vice president. There were numerous prayer requests, the ick the
unsaved the missionaries, and all of
our pastors and churches.
The afternoon meeting began with
a song led by Tom Wright, followed
by prayer. Rev. Whitney the president then took charge. After some
announcements
regarding
special
meetings in some of our churches.
the balance of the time was turned
over to Rev. Andrew Marstellar, of
Struthers, who gave a brief report on
the Torry Johnson Crusade in Youngstown. He also gave a report on the
many who were brought to Christ in
the Canfield and Columbiana fairs.
Rev. Marstellar wa in charge of the
per onal workers in the Youngstown
Crusade and
pent everal week
training the worker . He gave an
outline of the material used in training the worker , and al o how they
conducted the per onal work at the
fair .
In the busine s e ion that followed
the plan for the Bethany Fellowship Sunday School contest were for·
mulated.
It is de ired that every
church will co-operate in thi venture
to increase Sunday School attendance,
which will bring in the lo t, and give
u a greater opportunity to reach
them. A large plaque will be awarded
to the Sunday School with the greate t percentage of increa e in the
month of Oct.,
ov., and Dec. It
wa al o suggested that a great Sun·
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

day School Rally be held the fir t
week of January. The peaker at the
rally will be Rev. Fred Barlow if
pos ible. The plaque will be awarded
at the rally to the winner. The percentage of increase will be computed
from the attendance of the Sunday
School from the month of June
July, and August, 1962. The October
meeting was held at the Sharon
Bapti t Church in Sharon, Pa.
The evening meeting opened with
a song service led by R ev. W r ight.
We were led in prayer by R ev. Carpenter. Mrs. Cury of the ho t church
brought us a solo.
After ever al
hymns we were favored with a quartette number by R ev. and Mrs. Marstellar, and R ev. and M r s. W r ight.
Rev. Marstellar brought an in piring message on the magnitude of God
and the punyness of man. What God
desires are Telestar Chri tians he said
•'to transmit the message, and to reflect the image.'' He brought to our
hearts and minds the thought: the
most important, and mo t exciting
task in the world is that of winning
the souls of mankind to J esu Christ.
The prime importance of the Chri tian, he said, is keeping soul out of
hell. If Christ is not Lord of all He
is not Lord at all. He closed by a king if we had introduced our friends
to our Best Friend. By Tom Wright,
Secretary.

A ociation, GARBC and Hebron A ociation. He ha taught at Regular
Bapti t Bible In titute at orth Royal ton for five em ester .
Pre ently he i vice moderator of
the Hebron As ociation. He ha a
wife and three boys.

First Baptist in Parma
calls Rev. Samuel Elliott
On Sept. 26, the First Bapti t
Cht1rch of Parma, Ohio, voted unanimously to call R ev. Samuel Elliott
as its pa tor. Rev. Elliott, a native
of Pitt burgh, Pa., trained for the
mini try a a lay-preacher 15 year
before entering the Reformed Epi copal Seminary of Philadelphia. Mr.
Elliott pa tored in Canada ten years

•

•#
,t

•

.

~

•

Robert N·. Barrett

Robert N. Barrett
moves to Amherst
Robert
. Barrett wa called to
Faith Bapti t
hurch, Amber t. a
pa tor and began hi mini try there
October 28. H e wa pa tor of amden
Bapti t, Kipton. H e will make hi
re idence at 3 21
. Lake St. Amber t.

Northfield church calls
Christian Education Director
Rev. Samuel Elliott
prior to returning to the United State
a a Bible Teacher and Evangel i t.
For the pa t year he has been on the
teaching taff of the Akron Bible Intitute, Akron, Ohio.
Rev. Elliott and hi family moved
into the par onage at 45 14 Per bing
Avenu e, Parma, on Oct. 4. Mr . lliott i a graduate of the Balt11nor
School of the Bible. Other men1bcr
of the family arc a datighter, Jt1n c
( 19) a ~tuden t nur e ,1t
nion Men1orial H o pital. Balt1111orc. Md.
At
hon1e arc Warren I ec ( 17) . and J tttl,

Rev. Lynn Roger , pa tor of orthfield B apti t
hurch recently announced the calling of Joyce M an1ee a Chri tian Education Director for the church.

( 9)

Darrell R. Bice

Moves to Wellington
Re,,. l) .. rrcll Jl. Hicl; is

110,v

l)a tor

JiaJJti t, \\1clli11gto11, 1110 ing
f ron1 l .. itcl1ficld Ba1,1i t.
1'1 i a graduate ot Bol) J >11
11i ' r il)' a11 l l1a
r,,ed l1L1rc l1cs i11
I tr it and tlicago. H w, 11a tor
J itc)1 ield 1 r 3~ ) ar .
111il
at l . .itcl1f icld I a1,tist tl
r uglit t hl; }1ur Ji i11 t
t t1
l1i

J,;ir

Th

l
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''I l1c cht1rch O\.\it1 a f111r lt)cat1011
for a r1ew chllJ'Ch bt1ildi11g on StcltC
R oaLI 1n 1>ar111a and is look111g for ward witl1
od's }1el1) to er ecti11g a
11cw hot1sc of \\'Or ' lliJJ. Re\ . l~lliott
I l t>rton, the for111cr pastor. re . ig11e(l
In J t111c 1962 tc> acCCJJt tl1c J)astorale
of the l 'irsl Ua1:ltist
l1t1r 11 i11 1 lt•11
l::j' stl;, Ohio.
' t1e pt1l1)it
tl1a11k ' nil
J1, upJ)li ll tl1e 1>ttlJ)i t llt1ri11g ti,
i)r1 t tl1rc 111011tl1~ allll alsl> till> ;vl1l>
l't!COlllll1eI1ll cl
Uilllillalt,:;
)f tilt:
ll) j li rat it: 11 J t I1 c , 11111 it t •
\ \1

See inside front cover for
sugg st d Chri tma gift

•
•

Joyce McNamee

li ~r l)t rs

)tlal 1es1i111l 11)

ft,llr,,, s:

J r( \ erl s
4: 1_ r acts, • s tl1 ll g )est st r• l
t t l.,, I , i 11 ll J'l 11 ll l t l1t ,, l l) for
lll l".'' l hi 111 bcell trttc in 111 Ii e
a 1 l1a,
ugl1t tl1 I r I' 1 l 111 a 11 I
J\

1--} cl)fc\\' tra11sh: lil)ll

lf

(Cont'd. on in ide b ck cover)
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Auditorium remodeled;

radio now in operation
N_w Auditorium
1\ lfrt'"I \l'-'tll\'•t 1a l 1\ n111,1,1t1111 l1c
u.,1 , t
t., k\.' llll ,l 11c,, I<.. t)k. rccc11tl\
.\ l,t1,trth.'ti")t\ crc,, ,t ..11tctl 11 tl1c
f l'\." ,,,,trt1 lt(.1r1
tl1c g\ t1111,,,dt1111 1nt<..1
a11 a th.i1t(,r1t1111. , l1icl1 \\ ill ~cat aJJl r ,,1111,,t\.'I' (,"l) ,, l1cn tt 1, 0111r>lctc~.
(. t' i,,r,•tllc ( .. "1l)cgc 11,1 nccdctl an at1c.i1'"'11t1111 ft,r ,c, cr,11 \ c ..,r..;. and \\ith the
e re'- t i<..111 t f the nc,,
tttdcnt
ni n
Bt11l<..l111g 1t h ..1
n1adc p s ' iblc th
~l.'n\ cr,ion of the ld g) 01 int the
111th:h 11ccdcd audit rit1111.
I n Iti d c d 1n the re 01 deli n g plan
tt r th1 ~ bt1ilding i an 11' 3 l' tage
,, ith a cat,, alk for cenery, lighting.
etc.
n ,, lighting )~ tern will a l
b in tailed al ng with new curtain
and cu hioned eat . It i e pected
that thi recon truction work will co t
appr ximately
10.000 when completed.
tentative date of
ov. 1 was
et for the completion of the tage;
ho,\·ever, the entire auditorium will
not be fini bed until the latter part
of January.

"'f

College Constructs
Observatory
The fact that Cedarville College is
pending 2.500 for the con truction
of an a tronomy ob ervatory was re, ·ealed in a recent interview with
Mr. L. Bert Frye, in tructor in phy ical cience.
fr. Frye explained that his departn1ent i expecting a ten-inch reflecting
te]e cope to arrive soon which will
come equipped with a focusing attachment with five eye piece capable
of a maximum of 450 power. An
electric clock drive apparatu will be
attached to the telescope to allow
automatic tracing of a tar once a
f ix has been taken.
The ob ervatory will be built on
th e area northwe t of the pre ent
a thletic field and the expected comp letio n date is
ov. 15.

Artist Series
Glea on Ledy ard, formerly a mi io n ary to the Eskimos and veteran
p ilot in the Canadian Artie, poke a t
Cedar ville C ollege on Oct. 22 in the
Alfr ed
f emorial Auditorium. H e
sho\\ ed colored slides of hi recently
completed even and one-half months
tour of the world which took him
through m ore than 40 countrie .
Armed with c ameras, Ledyard walked through m iles of jungle, wamp,
a river . an d r o de in a Land Rover
over hundr eds of miles of primative
1
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1crra r c nc. H e
atlll his \\ 1fc , 1,1tccl a lcpcr\ar1t1111 in
\ 1ct
a111 \\ l1crc ~11ortly after three
1111,,1 r1, ric, ,, ere cap tt1rctl l1
th e
' or11n1t1n1~l\.
It\

ii, in

igl'l'ia

,111<.I

fr . 1 cti 'ard. at1thor f five book
relating t hi\ c pcricncc in the Arc tic. h a.. \\ ritten a new b k ba ed on
the live .. and work of the n ative who
arc reaching their own people with the
10 .. pcl. Led ard i co nvinced that unenlightened area will have to be
eva nge lized by loca l people trained
in the W o rd of God.

WCDR • FM
A report from the F
indicate
tha t the new Cedarville College radio
ta tion will have WCDR-FM a call
letter . The tran mitter has been
ordered from the Gate Radio Co. in
Quincy Ill. and has been hipped.
The operation of the tation i expected to tart within a few week .
Student will operate the station under the direction of the radio committee.
Omaha Baptist Bible College News
Enrollment at the Omaha Bapti t
Bible College is growing! - 188 tudent were registered this fall ! Of
cour e 67 were new here.
The tudent breakdown by classes i
a follows:
Pre hmen .............................. 67
Sophomore ........................... 4 7
Junior ................................. .. ... 32
Senior .... ... ... ...... . .. . . ............. 25
Po t-graduate and Th.B.
program .. . . . .
.. .. . . . . 11
Undergraduate taking limited
work
... ........... . .. ...... 10
Students from the Omaha B aptist
Bible College come from twenty-one
tate . The br eakdown is as follows:
Iowa, 66 · N ebra ka 3 8 · Kansas, 13 ·
Montana, 11 · Washington, 8; and
Colorado, Wisconsin, and Illinois, 7
each. Minne ota and New York each
ha 5 · Missouri, 4; Pennsylvania and
Oklahoma, 3; Alaska, California,
Idaho, 2; and Arizona, Florida, Indiana, Michigan, and Wyoming are
a lso repre ented.

Grand Rapids calls man
for stewardship promotion
The Grand Rapids Baptist College
and Seminary is plea ed to announce
that Mr . Marion Burnett is now associated with the school as As istant
to the President in the field of steward hip
promotion.
Mr.
Burnett
brings con iderable experience to the

sch(~cll in tl,i sr>ccin lizc<.I fi clll, l1aving
hccr1 associa tcc.l ,vith th e Moo<.ly Bible
l n st it t I rc for so 111 c I 5 y cars i n a s i r11i In r ca r>aci ty.
11c 1J cv1 11g thnf ll1c sc hool is filling
a very clcf1nitc place in the training
of 'hr1 slta n youth , especially th ose
trai ning fo r "pccific(I area~ of hristian servi ce. l1L1t a l~o th a t it JJrovidcs
a vital n1ini stry in behalf of its constitue ncy i11 thi \ whole Midwest a rea .
the
ccutivc Board of the c hool
can now offer as~istance to tho ·e
concerned a bout planning c tatcs,
developing living trusts in th e light
of ever -changing tax laws, or any
oun e l on planning a ound fin ancial future.
Dr. Wilbert Welch, pre ident, announce that pre ent enrollment in
the Bible College and Seminary stand
at 280. '"fhi i a 90 per cent increa e in the last three year . Progre
continues to be made on the
development of the new 64-acre campu ite with final designs for the first
two units now on the architect's
drawing board.

Statement given by trustees
of Baptist Bible Seminary
The fall semester began on a high
level at Baptist Bible Seminary in
Johnson City, New York. Dr. Frank
Waaser, Dean, brought challenging
messages to over 400 students in the
chapel services. Dr. Donn Ketcham
(class of '52) stirred the hearts of
tu dents and faculty alike as he told
of the Lord s leading in the life of
hi family as they look forward to
er vice in Ea t Pakistan. Rev. Douglas Christen, Chairman of the Board
of Trustees, spoke in chapel for two
days on the occasion of the 30th anniversary of Baptist Bible Seminary.
The meeting of the Board of Trustee was another highlight of the fall
pr ogram. The Trustees voted to crea te a development committee to plan
for the expansion of the Seminary.
A re olution rededicating the Seminary to its original doctrinal and ethical tandards was adopted. The Board
al o voted a resolution of congratulations to Dr. Robert T. Ketcham on
the occasion of his 50th anniversary
in the mini try. Another resolution of
confidence and appreciation was voted which reads as follow :
' Recognizing that certain criticisms
have been made of the pre ent administration of Baptist Bible Seminary
and of the relation hip of the Seminary to First Bapti t Church of J obnson
City,
ew York, we hereby declare
our elve in full accord with the
Administration and to be deeply appreciative of the cooperation of First
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

CE AflVl1_
Bapti t Church and Pa tor Kenneth R.
Kinney through these many year . The
leader hip financial upport and the
u e of the church property have been
of invaluable aid. In the light of thi
\\'e expre s our incere thank to the
First Baptist Church and our gratitude
to God. ' ( By order of the Board of
Trustees) .
We wish to thank the many friend
who sent letters and gift expressing
appreciation for the ministry of Baptist Bible Seminary throughout its
history. Prayer meeting are held daily
by the tudent acknowledging God'
goodnes and seeking Hi direction
in their lives. Faculty and staff al o
meet before the Throne of Grace
regularly, claiming God' p r omise in
the Naine of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus C hri t.

BOOK

REVIEWS

MISSIONS IN CRISIS
By Eric S. Fife and Arthur F. Glasser,
Inter-Varisty Press - Chicago, Illinois 1961. 262 pages - paper back.
Eric Fife is Missionary Direc tor of InterVaristy Christian Fellowship and Arthur
F. Glasser serves as H ome D irector for
Torth America of the China Inland Mission . With their distinctive backgrounds,
the ,vriters, while writing generally, cannot help manifesting a biased p oint of
viev.•; viz. the chapter on "R eachin g the
Strategic," on e might question the undue
emphasis placed upon reaching this on e
segment of societ)'. Of course , a grea t
deal of illustrati,,e materia l centers around
the China situa tion. These are m ere ob servation s. C ertain)), not all \vould b e expec ted to espouse the mission ar y philosophv of the volume n or the dispen sa tion al
•
•
•
1nterpre tat1on ; "1z,
''The gospel must first b e publish ed
among. all n a tion s. With this forthri ght
una mbiguou s sta tement,
hri st d escribed
the b asic condition I-Iis church 1nttst fulfill
be{ore I-Ie re turns to con sun11nate the
J>r<:~ent age." Chap. 3, Page 57.
\ \7h ile q uoting appror>ria tel ~ from t11e
criJ)ture regarding the principles of SC J) Jr
ati<Jn . on e finds suc11 sta te ments as:
"Tl1c hristia n . . . 1nust ]ea rn to li\ e
\Vi tl1 revolutio11." Page 29
41
l1e cl1urcl1 tcxla)' 111ust learn s\'Il1J)a th}'
1<,r tl1e n1ost fa11atic ' 0111111un1st.'" J>g. 38.
''1'"11e l\1i1le11ial idea l ca11 be rea li/ ed ...
d u~i11g th is cl1urcl1 a ge." P age 53.
So111e 11 v ~ b een tra1)J>c,i in to asu111ing a J'>O ture of tota I u n re lieved l1<JS1111nuni. t ." 1>,1gc 60.
tili,t1)'-. t O\\' , td a ll
I lie hu 1eJ1 ca n11ot fu lfi ll its 111isicn1ar)' obliga ti(>1l ii it in sists 011 ide11 tifvi 11g it elf ,vi tl1 ,lll)' JJ:trticular cco,10111ic
1>11ilo 01>11)' ." 1). gc 6 1.
" 1 "'11 tio11 i J11 clc of , 11ti~ 0111111 u 11i t
laJJtra11." }) g • 67.
. 11.r.r ar ex1,r ssion fc,1·ig11 10 tl1t
tll111 l 111g oi t l1os· vvl10 ]J .. ]j v-. .,od ~ tal>
li J1(:d a11d l>lt s d th , J tio11 a11c.l econ
o_n1i . S) st ~111 A111t.::ricc111s l1a,,'" c 11jO)' ecl
s1i1c • Jt
foundi11g.

TJ1is bo 1 ~ds t <.) l> tudi d riti a11,
h} 1 d ~rs of our ap1>rov d n1is ion, r
}\ , i ,, d l> I~d,v rd

h
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Prayer requests asked
for missionaries in Mali
David and Elaine Marshall
Ev~n g e !fca l Ba p tist Missions
The most important thing which
we want to bring to your attention at
thi particular time i a few urgent
prayer reque t , n a m ely : 1. For the
afety of our mi ionar y f a milie in
t he Republic of Mali ; the Beckley ,
Frank Mar hall , and the Carmichael · 2. For a continued open door
to preach the Go pel in the Mali· 3.
F o r a needed $ 120. per month additional upport.
Due to certain conditions which
now exist in the M a li, th er e h a b een
much unrest both politica lly and
economically and this has cau ed som e
serious problems for our mi sionarie .
We are unable to give you the ftill
detail becau e of censor hip and tric t
control of all new coming from thi
country; however, w e would urge you
to pray urgently for these mis ionarie
at thi critical time.
Two thing are re pon ible for the
extra needed upport which we will
need before returning to the field.
The fir s t thing i the rise in the co t
of living in the Mali, the econd thing

e

Q__J_E0E i RAR Y
CEO §]Vii sfi, OHIO

He brew Christian Society
(An Independent Bapt ist Mission)
2524 Eucl id Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Oh io

*

* *

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through Means of:
Literature D istribution
House-to-H ou se Visitation
You th Classes
Adult Forums
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg,

*

*

Ohio

*

PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christians by Means of:

'' HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''
Station WCRF-FM , Cleveland
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill.
Publication: STAR OF DAVID
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director

DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE
AND SEMINARY
,,.Diligent academic training permeated
by a Christian philosophy of life.

(Continued on page 13)
Missionaries

*Doctrinally orthodox without apology.

News in brief

,,.Competent faculty- Seminary professors average over IO years of training
beyond high sch ool.

R ev. Se th Huntley of Vinton, Ohio,
j pa to r of arpenter B a ptj t hurch,
arpe nter , Ohio . Mr . R eed J effer ,
church clerk, w rite that th ey are
h avin g c hurc h er vice eac h Sunday
a nd prayer er vice and Bi ble ~ tt1dy
each Wedne day night.
!ft

:!<

*

"'Specialization in preparing pastors,
missionaries, music directors, Christian education directors, church secretaries.
,,.Fifty fundamental Baptist churches in
Area- affording Christian service opportunities.

A new brick ou tdoor bulle tin board
ha been in tailed on the ]awn of the
Maranatha B apti t ht1rch , the pa tor
R ev. Authur H ottk annot1nced . Inidc the bulle tin board i a light that
i~ controlled by an a utomati c ti111 e
witch.

"'Large city employment opportunities.
"'A rapidly ad van cing sch ool increase this year.

35%

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California

I1rist ir111 ol1eg£?
• Si 111aj(1 r (f\ .B. degree)
• \ rt b'l t rbn ,,
(1 t1.• p 1lS

•
•

• J)ro11e11 1::r,c11ltJ'

• E1,a11geli ~1j

• 4J1r.

•

-,ootl E111ploJ'111 11 t
/1 ri tia11
ervi ,
1,ort l)rogrn11i
E111l,J ,,, ,

Al so, a t~1eological Sen1i,1ary - 3 yr. course leac1i11g to tl1e graduate
Bacf1elor of Divi11ity degree. Special e,11pl1asis upor1 E11glish Bible,
original la11guages, t!1eology and student pr eacl1ir1g.

John R. Dunkin Th .D. Pre ident - C. L. True Th .D. Re g i tra r

lor
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eart to - eart

mong t

omen

By Mr . Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio
\\' l1at

1, t' ..

'iti11g 111 \ ot1r area? J>lca,c ,c11{l vot1r tlCW\ a11<.l 11oticcs t n1c before th e
,ti, <. f tl1c 111011tl1 for , c <.i ,lc'iirc tl,i" to be O R P A(J ., ..

SONG OF THANKSGIVING
,, c

hscr, c the

ht1nk. ~gi,fing

J~l,n ,n c 1111rc\ a vcr~e fr n1
l)~, 1'-1·~ Ps~1l111 in 1
l1r niclc . . 16

~t:

ln \ er e 34 D t1 id
·a,~. ..0 g1, e thanl unt the
rd~
f ~ He 1 .. g d: f r Hi n1erc)' endt1reth fore, r:· We lo k back o er
the pa. t ) ear and ur heart are filled
, ith pra1 ~ t the Lord for Hi goodne .. t tl "' in piritual ble ing home
and f an1il)· life. friend , etc., but how
\\ nderful t be a ured that "Hi
n1er 1 endureth fore er' . Mercy i
mpa i n for the unde erving and
the guilt)f.
If \\'e could look into David heart
and ee the inner prompting when
h penned the e word we would more
full;T appreciate the preciou ne
of
uch a te timony. The weakne of the
fle h human failure and hameful
in were all a part of David' experience; but hi heart wa turned
toward God. The Lord alway reache
out to the humble spirit and contrite
heart. A realization of thi in our experience bring forth the songs of
prai e and hymn of thanksgiving.
The apo tle Paul lived in the mid t
of trial
hard hip and bitter disappointment yet the note of rejoicing
rang out in all of hi ministry. A careful reading of his epi tles makes clear
that triumph and victory were his
through the mercy of God and the
living presence of Chri t. Repeatedly
in hi encouragement to Timothy,
Paul reminds the young pa tor of the
mercy of God.
If our vi ion i limited to the
world ituation national problem
church difficulties f amity te tings or
personal circumstance : the ong of
praise and thank giving will oon be
mothered with a sigh. With David
and with Paul, and ,vith multitudes of
the victorious saint , it is our privilege
to lift our eyes and fix our heart upon the One who alway 'lead u in
the tram of triumph'' (2 Cor. 2:14).
'"O give thanks unto the Lord; for He
is good; for His mercy endureth forever'!. Submitted by Mr . Kenneth
Masteller, Haddon Heights, N. J.
Ct'lllt.:S

tl)

111ind.

-

Coming next month!
More news of ladies'
meeting at Cuyahoga Falls.
Page 10, t(ovember 1962

Fellowship Activities
Bf.."'REA ( Cleve/011<! area)
ixtyne ladie attended this meeting on
Tt1e da
cpt. I , by a embling at
IO: 0 a.m. to tour Hilltop ot1r newly
acquired home in Barberton for our
older folk who need a place to pend
their un et year . Then moving to
the
illage Inn a lovely lunch wa
erved and the meeting fallowed. Mr .
Ann Lewi
of Euclid-Nottingham
hurch chairman, pre ided with Mr .
atha Carter as ong leader and Mr .
Elinor Mar hall as piani t both from
alvary church. Mr . Loi Hamill of
Euclid- ottingham wa
oloi t and
Mi Glady Baines of Bapti t MidMi ion led the devotion . Dr. Jon
Rouch of Bapti t Mid-Mission in
charge of the Medical Work was the
principle speaker, reminding us that
all are growing old and coming to the
place where any one of us may need
pecial care and loving attention of
other .
Seven churches were represented,
the offering $52.07 to be applied on
our project for the year, namely,
a scrubber and waxer also a weeper
for Hilltop.
Please note further
The January meeting will be held, Tue day the
15th at Cedar Hill Baptist C hurch,
12601 Cedar Road, Cleveland. Mark
your calendar.
North Bethel - The Ladie ' Mi ionary Union in our Fellowship met
in the Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay, Ohio, Nov. 1st. The meeting
started promptly at 10 o clock with
Mr . Allan Lewi as the afternoon
peaker. Special project
Love
Offering for building program at
Cedarville College.
In April thi group pre ented a
acrifice offering for the building
program amounting to $162.00. Some
group have made bank from baby
food jar and Bufferin bottle . Each
church group presented the e bank
a t thi
ovember meeting.
One church Ambro e Bapti t, Fayette brought ack lunche to the
April meeting and put the price of
the restaurant meal in the offering,
ome of their ladies made pickle etc.
to ell and included the proceed in
thi offering.
South Bethel
The Women' Mi ionary Fellowship met for their an-

nual all Rall y at the Memorial B,1ptist hurch, olt1mbu , on Sept. 18.
There were 106 ladic and 3 I children
from 14 different churches present,
and to return to their home with
many ble ing received . The Theme
wa ''What Will the Harve t Be?''
?~ring the day, we ang, prayed, reJOtced learned, ate, vi ited , did busine , were challenged and gave thank
together to God for all He has done
for u and wants to do through u .
The ladies reported 64 new OIB
uh cription from our drive this summer and we met our $200 goal for the
power mower for the Mid-Maple
Home for mis ionarie ' children. Mr .
Wm. Moore of Dayton gave the
me age on ''Seed-time and Harvest''
from the Word, and Mrs. Virgil
Money mith of Wheaton, Illinoi related many experiences as housemother for missionary children in the
message, "Gleaned for His Glory''.

New officers
Our appreciation and heartfelt
thank go to Mrs. R . D. McCarthy,
our retiring president. Mrs. Wm. McKeever i our new president; Miss
Bernice Mick, vice president· Mrs.
Lois Miller, Treas.; Mrs. Vivian
Harvey, Sec'y.
We look forward to our spring rally
at Immanuel Bapti t Church Columbus next March. Thanks "Memorial
C hurch" for your fine mu ic and all
other work nece ary for thi inpiring rally.
-Mrs. Harvey, Sec'y.

*

*

*

The Women Fellowship of Bible
Bapti t, Grove City enjoyed an inspirational me sage on ' Faithfulne ,.
by Mr . Wm. McKeever pa tor' wife
in Central Bapti t, Columbu at our
September meeting. Rebecca Lynn arrived in July to take up re idence at
the home of our pre ident Mrs. Will .

-Mrs. Carl Wetzler

*

*

Thank You to churche

and individual who collect and give u
Betty Crocker ( General Mills) coupon for the tainle
teel silverware
needed in the dormitory at Cedarville
allege, ALSO for your filled books
of S&H, T.V. (Top Value) tamps.
and for your unpasted tamp if you
do not have time to put them in the
book . Many thing can be purchased
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

for the chool. Even more important
for the chool i PR AYER for HIS
bles ing in obedience to Hi will. HE
truly has blessed and it i rightfully
called the "Miracle School". Without
Him, no school.

CEDAR HILL BAPTIST,
CLEVELAND REPORTS
" Lo! the field are white and ready
unto Harve t" but it ha not been
our privilege to go however, ome
are needed to stay at home and hold
the ropes by prayer, sewing mi ionary work shop, etc.
The ladies of Cedar Hill Bapti t
Church in Cleveland are off to a
good tart this fall working in our
newly acquired Annex.
We hope
with God 's help to accompli h quite
a bit for Him this year. Our aim
i to carry the Gospel into all the
world, as doors open in their own
language. We have in other year
ent thousands of scripture booklet ,
book marks, note books, trinket
boxes, Bible bags etc. all bearing gospel ver es in English, French, Spanish , Sango, Housa, and J apane e to
many fields.
Many of these items are made
from waste materials such as Greeting cards, gift ty ing ribbon , etc. New
materials also are purchased for item
such as Wordless Books. At pre ent
there are about 11 different item
produced in our Work Shop.
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"~AITH COMETH BY HEARING!' Jews who

will not enter a church will tune in our "Message
to Israel" broadcasts aired over 50 stations with
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, inciuding
the State of Israel.
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Many reached for Christ by mail, Correspondence

Course and personal calls. This ministry, n ow ~
.,a·
its 26th year, is dependent under God upon the
•
11
LC(JULSON SHEPHE_RD. prayerful and financial support of His people.
t hreGctor. FlMor!11.11tea.re in
Send for free copy of our informative magazine '
III \Di
e oape inis ry.
-·
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MESSAGE TO ISRAEL.
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc.
Box 682, General Post Office. New York 1. New York

On our beautiful campus overlooking
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-

A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S . degrees in Business Administration.
Write for free catalog, Dept. 1
ACCREDITED: AABC

WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, O.D., President
Hill and Elm Streets
El Cerri to, Calif.

At the same time the sewers are
busy making Baby Clothes, all kind
of missionary apparel and Hot Pad .
Ho~pital gowns are made from old
white shirts, and bandage are torn
and rolled from old sheet .

If we k eep on sowing the Good
Seed . G od ha given u the as urance
in His W o rd that it will not return
\'Oid . So as we work and fe llowship together , we pray to Our Precious
I.. ord to add Hts .Ble ~1ng 1n n1 any
heing saved from a I . . ost r:tern1ty
and we will be ver y careful to g ive
H i111 all tl1e praise and all the Jor y.
ub111itted by request- Mi s. ~ri c
Andrews.

Elyria
A11 '' Abu11dant l . . ife" c a11gclistic
ca111paig11 wa "' h eld at Fi rst Bap tis t
l1t1rcl1, Elyria, Oc t. 1-7 " 'itf1 I.. va11g~J1st H arr}'
. " rO\' r. ixty deci "i r1s
"-'ere rec rd d f r s 1,•ati n, redediati 11, BaJ)t is111 ar1d 111c111l>er~l1ir>.
1\1u ic J r t l1e eri
" 'a t1 11tlcr l l1e
dir tio11 of J c\'.
11 ""n1itll, 111i11i ter
nu i f r tl1 h11rcl1. R ,,. \\1o 11'1. J al b i r>a t r .
The O HI O INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving
With Distinction at
Home and on the Mission Field

If you are called to full time Christian Service,
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bi ble
Seminary offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Course

BAPTI T BIBLE

SEMINARY

JOHNSON CITY, N . Y.
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Annu I m ting
(C ntinu d from pag

till' \V~<.itll':S l,1\ l"\ l' lli11 g JllCSSrtgC, ( Ct .

5)

,f l <.)\ <." ••
l l" t<. l<.i t tilt" It,,<.' <. ' 111 l',t 11.l, t t.1r
,1 t rlit'' er. tilt' I ' 'l" \,t
1(' I t<.,r tlll'
,, ",rl<.t. , I l'\.: ifi a 1t, . lll" tt,c:ll P~tcr ·~
t' l' ·, i<."ll "C in Jl 1111 _ I I
,, l1cc1 ( 1111,t
.1, l'll 11 '111 tl1r<.'" tl1i11g,.
... ''l <.)\ l:'it tllOll
.l tl''
l "' , "'tt 10, l
tc 111 re than
1 ll"'l" ". at1<.l l "-'' est th )ll
le'? ..
I r. Jc:rcr111 ..1h c111l1h ..1sizcd tht:"t.:
rt1i11g · in ht~ 111css,.1gc: \\ e 11ecd t tell
111cr1 an\.i , 111cn that (3 <.i l , ·cs thcn1
..1r1d th ..1t ( hri, t died f r the 5ins f the
,, \)rid. ~ I~1, ~ d help ti. to pr clain1
tl11 I<.'\ e <.)f 1 d t \\. ard then1.
He
al") en1phati all)
tated.
e have
no t ~ et be n put t1nd r pre ure but
if thing...
ntinue f r th ne t 10- 15
) ear ' \\ e n1a1· b !''
In h1 c ncluding remark he aid
that .. If \\ d n ~t get down to bu ine
and build on1 churche . we will
n t be able to end out any mi ionarie ..,
Dr .
ilbert Welch changed hi
theme for the concluding me age .
H e u ed I Tim. 3 for hi Wedne day
morning me age and poke on "High
a nd H oly calling a children of God. '
ll1c tlll''lll" " I

\ ll',t h . 11

H

Assoc iation hour
During the as ociation hour there
"'ere report on the youth department by Roland P. G lo big treasurer;
a report on the Ohio A ociation by
L}·nn Roger , treasurer. Jame J obnon. editor of the Ohio Independent
Bapti t gave a report on the magazine.
The e report will be u ed for the
December i ue of the OIB. Wilfred
Booth, Fir t Bapti t Galion gave a
report a a GARBC council observer.
Speaking on the 'XYZ of Prayer,'
J. Edgar Beckley, p astor First Bapti t,
McDonald u ed Job 35: 12 13· Proverb ; Jeremiah 11 :9-11; Matt 18: 19,20
and Acts 4: 24, 8 : 6 as text for his
me age. H e poke on " treams of
pra,·er'' and "the why of prayer ."
R ev. John Millheim, pastor Calvary
Bapti t.
orwalk, appealed to a return to "fir t love" and compared
the Galatian church and noted their
qualitie . He used Rev.; I John 4: 1
for hi texts.
W. J . Shellenberger , pa tor Faith
Bapti t, Perry spoke on the ' Death
of a Fool,, in II Sam. 3: 33,34. There
are three considerations of the fool
the person of the fool, the pattern'
of the fool and the caper s of the
fool. He used illustrations of men
in the Bible who were a fool in God's
sight, those who rebelled against the
purposes and principles of God.
D r Allan E. Lewis, president of
Baptist Mid-Missions, showed slide
pictures of his trip around the world
visiting mission stations, also brought
Page 12., t{ovember 1962

17 . 111, i11<.tt11 es clcarl , illt1 ~tr ntc<.l ti1c
ncc<.l, on til l" 111is~·d<111 fi "1<.l. \1 l11lc h1,

111<.' ''''gl" l<.1lt llt"<.I l1carts
t<.',tl r <.)t n11,,1on\.

l<.)\ ~ll <.I 1l1C)rc

l)r \ 1ll1crt

c lc J1 ~11olc hL1rstiay
111t1r nit1 g n ·~1·11c ,rcat11cs
f C,o<l's
("o\cn,,11t~ ··
11c o f tl1c grea t ncc.'d
<.1 f t hi" h tt r , h c ~ a 1<.I , i" ,l r ct LI r n to th c
111aje~ t and greatness of god .
Compa red to ro cke t thrust
Rev. Robert R er e Bapti t MidM i i n , gave a compari on between
th thru ting of rocket and the power
needed to the power of od to end
ervant out into the harve t. He
told of the la t ten count for ending
out mi ionarie any one of which
could top the thru ting out of a
laborer into the harve t. They were
10
alled. 9 Enabled, 8 Guidance,
7 Faith 6 Physical fitne , 5 Support
4 Equip1nent 3 Tran portation , 2
Vi a 1 Clearance by mi ion council. FIRE!

lt1rn ho111 c. I r . WilfJcrt Wel ch c r, cllu.lctl l1is n1cssagcs with '' IJortr aits of
J estis ( h1 ist." I le 1Jic tt1rccl th e hrist
of rcst(>r tn g grace, th e hrist of contin tia l i11tcrscssion a nc.1 ti1c hrist of
cnal1J1n g provision
Other ,ong leaders for the m~ctings
were All an Vine,
os tori a: St,1 nJ cy
n1ith, 1.Jorai n ; Myro n Williams, iffin~ and Mr~. C1corgc HL1ffma n ~u.clic.1-N ott1ngh am.
Other special mu5ic was, l . .yn n
Roger
olo; Dr. a nc.l Mrs. Howard
Young duct ; Rev. BJi , trumpet o Jo;
Rev. Lomi , R ev. H ou er , R ev. Smith,
Rev. Bli
quartet ; combined chotr
from Graham Bapti t church; Mr~.
Don Girton, Bapti t Mid-Mi ion to
Venezuela, olo ; Mrs. Loui Griffin,
violin olo; Mr . Je e Howell , olo.
The mi ionary offering of $ 175
will go to Bapti t Mid-Mission .

"How wonderful it i to pu h the
button and God thru ts them out "
he aid. The local church cut the tie
and let them go out.
Rev. Herbert Webber, Grace Bapti t, Rocky R iver used the theme
' The Intangible of our Faith. ' He
Ii ted the tangible a the Word of
God with the ordinance of Bapti m
and the Lord' table, the ordained of
the church and the order in the local
church. The intangible of God are,
redemption i obtained con cience i
purged , place of reality, and heaven
i opened. He aid "may our faith
be an enactment of the intangibles in
our live . '
Ladies' missionary hour
Mr . Kenneth Hou er, Fir t Bapti t,
New London, wa in charge of the
ladie ' missionary hour. Mr . Albert
Spieth Manao Brazil was mi ionary
speaker.
Walter Warfield, Lombard, Illinoi
the Ill-Mo. tate mi ionary poke
at the men's forum. Following hi
talk to the men there wa quite a
lengthy di cu ion concerning the advantage of hiring a state mi ionary
for the Ohio A s ociation . A motion
wa made to recommend the following to the association: "This fellowhip of men' group recommend to
the a sociation that it issue a mandate
to the council of ten to implement
the program of a tate mi ionary."
Thi wa passed unanimou ly and later
in a bu ine s meeting the a ociation
gave its unanimou approval.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Spieth

Spieths at meeting while
On furlough from Brazil
Rev. and Mr . Albert C. Spieth,
while on furlough from Brazil on the
Amazon River, stand before the Bapti t Mid-Mi ion di play at the annual meeting of the Ohio A ssociation
of Regular Bapti t Churche . Mr .
Spieth poke to over 300 ladie during
the ladie ' mi ionary hour.
The Spieths under Mid-Mi ion ,
are planning to go back to the field
in September, 1963, where they have
erved three term . Their home church
i Fir t Bapti t, Lagrange Ohio.

The final ervice wa well attended
de pite the fact that ome bad to reThe OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Missionaries (Cont'd. from page 9)
is the tuition, chool upplie and
tran portation expen e involved in
enrolling our three children in a
boarding school for missionary children on the field. Until thi time we
have been able to keep them with u
and Elaine has been teaching them the
Calvert Course but the time ha now
come that they need chooling which
we are unable to give them. I m ure
vou
can understand thi
problem
•
which we are facing.
We urged friend recently to pray
about the need of $ 1300 we Jacked
toward s our transp ortation expense
to come home. It's a joy to tell you
that we now have a deficit of les than
$200 to replace to other mis ion accounts which guaranteed our pa sage
home. Thank you so much for your
faithful prayers and y our financial
support.
After going through the Cleveland
Clinic recently, we are glad to report
that we are all in good health, with
the exception of a couple tropical
intestinal disorders in David, Jr. and
Sandra. They are undergoing treatment now and we believe the e will
soon be cleared up.
We are now taking peaking engagements and will be very happy to
participate in your church program
if this can be arranged. We hope to
have a vailable after November a color
motion pic ture with ound track which
will present the mini try of the Niger
G o pel Boat, as w ell as other as pects
of o ur mis ionary work in the Mali .
A gain we thank y ou for your sincere inter e t in the Lord' viney ard
of the M ali .

AROUND THE WORLD
Magazine Asks For Study Of Aid
To Overseas Religious Groups
A leading Pro te~ta nt 1n agazin c h a<i
called for a complete r eview o f th e
policy of chann eling fo r ei g n ai<l
funds through religiou groups ovcr ea .
he occasjon for the dema nd
by·
r1i ted E ar1gclical Ac t1 0 11, official n1aga,1r1e of the
at1onal Asociatior1 of l:..vangcliclas, was brot1ght
Oil l)}' a recen t directive fro111 the
Agenc,' tor l11 tcrnational l)cvclop111ent
l A I J ) \\'n ich p r111itted ti<.; 11 a J)racti e ar1d " 'a tla tiJ,,
\.\'ithdra\.\ 11 t1r1der
.,
f ire 1r 111 t>rote t ar1 t grot1ps.
1

I lie)' c}1, rged tl1at it violated At11er-

i a'
c r1sti tu1 tional
e 1,arati 11 of
cl1urcl1 and tale. Al 1)1-.; ti111e 111 :>
dir cii, c \\8 j u ti , tl1e A ll
aill
1t \.\ a 1,ut a lJ111,11ar) oJ J)f ticc:s
, l11c}1 t1ad bec11 II ,~ d 1 r tl1e past
t 11 ear .
1
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GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
Lynn R ogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio -

Treasurer

SEPTEMBER
alvary Bapti t
level and ................................... .................................. $
al vary Bapti t, Nor walk ..................................................................... ..
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipolis . . ................................ .. .............................. ..
Fir t Baptist, Bowling Green .................................................................... .
Brookside Bapti t, C leveland .................. .......... .. ......... .. .......... ................. ..
Evan ville Bapti t, Nile ......................................................................... ..
Norton Center Bapti t
................................. .. ................................ .
Sharon Bapti t Sunday School .
. ...................... ................................. .
Bible Mi ion B aptist R eynoldsburg ....................................................... ..
Trinity B apti t Lor ain . . ..
. ................................ .................................. ..
Cedar hill Bapti t Cleveland ................................................................... .
Euclid-Nottingham Bapti t ....................................................................... .
Berea Baptist . . . . . . . . . .
. ..................................................................... .
Bethlehem Bapti t, Cleveland ..................................... .............................. ..
Bible Bapti t, Bed.ford
....................... ................................................. .
Grace Bapti t, Cedarville ...................................... .. ................................ .

10.00
5.00
l 0.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
15.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
25.00
30.00
10.00
5.00
50.00
10.00

Total .............................. .................. ... ..... ...... ... .......................... ... $ 198.00

CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Roche ter

Ohio

SEPTEMBER
Gifts to the Camp
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon, Pa. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. . . .. . $ 5.00
Immanuel Bapti t, Columbu ................................. .. ............................... . 10.00
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain
...................................... ............................... ..
.00
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain .................................................................... .. 10.00
Mr. Paul Reusch
................................................................................ . 25.00
First Bapti t, McDonald ................................................................... .......... . 10.00
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli
.......................................................... .. 15.00
Blessed Hope Bapti t Springfield .......................................................... . 10.00
Fir t Chri tian Bapti t C o hoc ton ........................................................ ..
5.00
Northfield Bapti t
................................ .................................. . 10.00
Bethlehem Bapti t, level and ................................................................. .
5.00
Euc1 id N ottinghan1 Euclid ..................................................................... .
5.00
North Roya lton Ba pti t .......................................................................... .. 10.00
Evan ville Bapti t, Nile
.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. 10.00
Am brose Ba ptist, Fayette ....................................................................... . 10. 0
al vary B a pti t. Bellefont aine .. . ... . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. ... .. .. .... . ....... . ........... .
5.00
ed ar Hill Bapti t, C levela nd ............................................................ .. 10.00
I mm a nu e1 Ba pti t, Arca nun1 .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. . .. .. . . ......... .
L0.00
Whipple A ve. Ba pti t, a n to n .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... .
M em o rial Ba pti t,
o lumbu
......
..... ................... ..... . . . . ...... . . 15.00
Ohio Yo uth D e pt. ( ha pel Offerin g ) ........................................ .. 436.7

-.oo
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. .. .. . . .. .... . . ... . . .... ........ .......... .

.
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630.5 '

Gifts to The Home
orthf 1eld Bapt1 \ l
I r1ni l) Bapti ·t, l ... t)rai 11
I n1r11anucl Baptist
oll1111hu\
~ · haro11 Ba11t1 sl ,
l1 aron. J>a.
nIvar)' 8 a 11t i" t , ( Bca c t.1 n i g h t I a""' ).
e\.\' Har111on\ ll u11t1sl,
ot1 tl1 011,'c
( ' al ar\'., 13a 11t1st,
I velar1d
al\ ar)' fiaptist ""iffi11
W illia n1 I . Kc)'Cs
J) 11cer 13aJ)tist
1c:111orial L'la1Jti t,
>lt1111l l1s
l" ir t l3aJlli t Ilo,, ling 1rcc:11
1~aitl1 tiaJ)li c, \\ 1• 1.lJ. 1 11111 rst
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Th nks to Graham Road Baptist Church
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·\~ hcrc,1.. tl1c "rah J 111 I oacl Ba1)ti t
l1t1rcl1 ~ o
St) n after b i11g 1110, ed 1n to 1 t t1c,, l) corn 111 ted 1
1urcl1
l1u1ld111~ ......gr,1c1011 .. l, i11, ·ited u , to l1olcl ot1r annual Ohio
\ sst1"'1at1on of Regular Ba11ti t
l1urch e m eeting in
tl1eir nc,, facilities. and
1
.., \ hcrca
th e, h a·,{ certain}\ oon e out of th ir
,, a) 11ro,ridino e,,.ery comfort to u during our stay in
C u,·,1hooa all , carefull) electing good restaurants and
oi: nina th ir h om e to u i11 a plendid h ospitable fasl1ion, and
''\'\7herea it h as been e, r:ident to m an}1 that ,ve h ave
be 11 brouoh t together in the fulness of the L ord's blessino du rin g th i ou r thirty-fifth annual meeting,
''Be it resol,l'ed tha t ,,,e extend to the Grah am R oad
Bapti t
hurcl1 our sincere appreciation for all th at
the),. have don e and are doing to m ake this thirty-fifth
annu al con feren ce a blessi11g and the success that it
has been."
~
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/ \f)<>\ C

tJ,c

t' lllt'~l11 C<.\

It> tl1' f)HCk <>f tf1 ·

lll <li11

atl t fi-

tJ1c tlttrs ' l')' (l t\ 1c) ·cl i11t c> l\\'<> scctic>J1S fc>r
cl1ffc rc.'11t ~1gc ) ' <>t111 g '-il ~rs. 1 111 <; 11t1rscr }' is c·c1t1i1)1>cc.l ,vitl1
rcstroon1 fac iliticc;, c:; tc>ragc fc>r to, , f, n a11cl 1c>t1(I c;11c.,,1kcr .
\,\l1nclc>,, 5 offe r a ,,ic,\ <Jf tl1c c:; pca l crs JJlatform an(1
choir loft a ,,,ell as the m ai11 a11clito rit11n.
l (l lllll11 ,

1\

1

One ~as to ie,v_ t~is ch t1 rch perso11a ll y to apJJrcciate
tl1c beau tiful and ut1l1ty. l1i labor of lc>\'C on the ])art
of tl1c l)astor and h is pco1)le h as indeed prcxlttcccl a
J)lacc c)f ,~or hip l1on orin g to the L ord.

AUTUMN LEAVES
By Ralph T. Nordlund
If I could only be
s beautiful as au tumn leaves
And d on a parting robe subl ime
To ch eer a \\rorld that grieves,
I ,,,ould not dread life's ,,,intertime
Or weep beside the Sea.
If I could lay m e down
s gen tly as the leaves that fall,
Bou yed u p b y ,vinds that croon and sin g,

I w ould n ot bear D eath's final call
And to life's bou gh attemp t to clin g,

A wonderful week of fellowship
Trul1 on e could say the annual mee ting at the
7,

Graham R oad Baptist Church ,, as a time of great blessings, thrillin g messages from the W ord, and \Vonderful
fello,,·ship am on g C hristian s. Every m essage, every solo,
pecial n u mber and m eeting \rVorked har111oniou sly to
inspire the C h ristian to greater zeal as h e returns to his
indi,idual church.
The H oly pirit g uided each speaker into differen t
phase of the Christian experien ce to produce m essage
that touched hearts and enlighten ed the W ord of G od.
E,,ery person ,,.,ho a ttended received som ething to
m eet his indi\·idual need. vVe look for,, 1ard to n ext
) ear's annual meeting ,, ith anticipation to receive the
ame richnes of His blessing .

But h aste to claim m y cro\\111.
T h e grace of growing old

1

1

Built by a labor of love
ome l 0,000 hours of free labor b y people of
Graham Road Baptist Church ,,,:ent into the building
of the n e,,, church. \\'hat a labor of lo, ·e! What a
beautiful church in \\1hich to ,, orship the L ord!
One could not begin to e ffectivelv, de cribe the
interior ,,,ithout lea,,ing out some of the beautiful design.
Laminated arches £01111 the ceiling of the m ain au ditori um \\1ith the roof of finished ,,·ood ser,,ing as the
ceiling. The ,,·all ha,1e a rough pl)"'''ood u n dem ea th
and finished pl)1V.'ood paneling throughout. T,~.10 adult
Page 14, November 1962

Can be indeed m y garment fair
When autumn days r emin d of death;
And \vh en leaves lon g sleep I sh are,
My faith can be a bou yant breath
To waft m e to God's fold.

Camp Patmos ''winterized''
Thank and appreciation are to be expressed to Har ley
orthfield Bapti t Church, Mr. Gleason
T emple from
D avi from Fir t Baptist Church of Bowling G r een, and
P astor Fred Alexander of Calvary Baptist Church, Ashland for their as i tance in closing Camp Patmo for the
winter. Clarence Town end, Supt. of Camp Grounds, said
th at in addition to the work which w as accomplished
much fellow hip in the Lord wa enjoyed.
Mark now your 1963 calendars for Camp Patmos
pring work week which will t ake place May 27-31.
~w e'll be looking for you," P astor Townsend aid.

There is a difference
"The world can alway tell the difference between a
ve el that i over flowing and one that is simply wet
on the outside. Be ye f illed with the Spirit!"
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

No rthfi e ld (Cont'd . f ro m page 7)
will for me. Chri tian parent began
early to teach and train me in the
things of the Lord. Though I wa born
into a Chri tian home, taken to Sunday School as a baby, and taught
God's Word yet, as every other individual, I needed to accept J esu
Chri t as my personal Saviour to be
assured of eternal life. It was at the
age of six through the counsel of my
mother that I became a member of
God's family through Jesus Christ.
During the childhood and adolescent years it was my privilege to attend a Regular Baptist Church. The
Lord used a godly pastor and his
wife to direct my attention to Baptist
Bible Seminary in John on City, New
York. The four years spent at B.B.S.
under the teaching of men and women
of God were a blessing and provided
a challenge in my life. After graduation the Lord led my steps to the Immanuel Baptist Church in Fort Wayne,
Ind. There I had the opportunity of
serving the Lord as Christian Education Director and church secretary.
The next step in my life was back
to school. The way was opened that I
might attend the State University College of Education at Cortland, New
York, to do graduate work in the
field of elementary education. At the
same time the Lord opened another
area of service and experience, that
of teaching mentally retarded children
at the Syracuse State School in Syracuse,
.Y. After working with the
retarded children and all their variou
problems and disturbances I cannot
cease to prai e the Lord for allowing
me a sound mind and the ability to
learn.

But the Lord had another step for
me and in His time this step was made
clear and definite and today I am
Chri tian Education Director and
church secretary at the Northfield
Bapti t Church. How I prai e the
Lord that He not only open the way
and directs the steps I am to take
but - He goes before.
Streetsboro church recognized
A recognition service for Bible
Baptist, Streetsboro, was held at the
church Oct. 5. R ev. Jes e Howell
is pastor.
Examination council met at 12: 30
p. m. and elected Pastor George
Huffman of Euclid-Nottingham, chairman, and Kenneth E. Nelson of
North R oyalton as clerk.
The history, covenant and constitution were thoroughly reviewed and
heartily accepted.
Public ervices
actually began in Oct. 1960 when
Pastor Howell began hi mini try
par tially supported by the Cedar Hill
Baptist Church. At the evening recognition service, Paul Schenck of
Twinsburg was song leader; Dr. John
Balyo was main speaker and Kenneth
Nelson extended the welcome and
led in the dedication prayer.
Has record attendance
First Baptist Church, Medina, Rev.
Kenneth Smelser, pastor, had a record attendance of 393 Oct. 14. A
new three-story wing will be dedicated about Thanksgiving.
Gerald Wagnitz, a graduate of
ed arville College, i now pastor of
Fir t Bapti t Church, Wau eon. Mr.
Wagnitz wa licensed to preach by
Grace Bapti t Church, edarvil]e.

,
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U nder this seal is published the Sunday School
literature containing the Baptist principl_es that . set
us apart from the menace of con~or,n1~m. Sance
1952 Regular Baptist Press has consistently brought
forth doctrinally sound literature for all wh~ ,vould
avail themselves of it. As good a, the m.ate~1al m~y
b~ that you are using, if it is w,deno.m!nat!onal in
character then the precious Baptist d1sunct1Ve) are
being acrificed, and for what? 1'he youth of }'Our
hurch (Baptist or not) de erve the
und~st of
doctrine' for these day,. W h \'e ·1c • • • 1t can
be yours. Write for your !ree ~arnple pac et tod )'!

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS

Rev. Clark E. Spalding, 1471 E .
Main St., i now pastor of Fir t Bapti t Church, Lancaster. The Rev. Mr.
Spalding come from Rochelle, Ill.

Pastors Youth Workers
Advertising Helps for your
Youth Program
Write f or FREE information, samples AB·
SENTEE CARDS, Youth
Posters, Teen Bib le
Book Marks, Scripture
Stationery,
Scripture
Pads.
Roy Wolfe Creations
Box 2562

Sepulveda, Calif.
72 page Scripture Book
CARTOO NS for YOUTH
order today; $1 each
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• Sound in Doctrine
• Evangelistic in
Thrust
• Intensely
Missionary
• Completely
Baptistic
• Free from
Compromise

The Christian Seri ptures have been
best-sellers in Japan for the third consecutive year according to the American Bible Society. The total distribution of Bibles, Testaments and portions in Japan in 1961 was 2,505,305
copies. This compares with a di tribution of 1 000,000 copies for the single
book that led the Japanese non-fiction
list, and 250,000 copies of the leading
fiction best-seller. Over 476 000 New
Testaments were di tributed, which
means that, book for book, sales of
the New Testament were almost twice
the sales of Japan's most popular
novel.
- American Bible Society
Lancaster

Su ite 1246, 608 South Dearborn Street,
Chicago 5, Illinois

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 58th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
l)att time vvorkers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio,
t
' ' irg1n1a, Bra21l; and other areas bv
radio and the ma1hng ministry .
Our r)ol1cy to cooperate ,v1 th local
e,v Testa111e11t churcl1es 1n the ac
ce1)ted n1ethods of cr1ptt1r.1l e\angel
1s1n, antl tl1e 1>t1cing of ne,,, c?nverts
7
\ ~ e
expre s ot1r a1)11rec11t1011 to
tl1e l)<l~tors a11d frientls 111 i:,4 of o~r
()1110 .\ ssociatio11
hurcl,c ,vho 111
tl1e 1>.1 t ,tar l1ave l1el1>"tl 111 ke tl1is
111ir1i"tr 110 !)tble.
'-,t,1 ff 111e n1hers nre l1.11>1>v to , 1 · 1r
cl1t11t l1cs in tl1e S}lirit of t\ ts l ~. 1
to sl1a re re1 ort
,1 ntl in ·1>ira tio11 l

'''e

1ncssngcs

0 11cer11ing tl1c 111i11i~tf)'.

"1""rt1111\ e t er
\:\!rite for f ree 01> ,
for l srael" , qu rterl ' elevate< to
Je\vish J>ropl1c"'ies,
t1rre11t
e\v
a hotlt tl1e Je\\'S , 11d t}1ri)]i11g T 1 rtfro111 111i '"'io11arie:s.
ralcl \ 7.
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DISCUSSION
DRAMA

STUDENTS WHO MAJOR IN:
Bible
Business
Christian Education
Education
English
ARE REQUIRED TO TAKE SIX

History
Music
Physical Education
Social Studies
HOURS OF

SPEECH
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